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Abstract
A person builds his or her know  ledge from diffe  rent sources of infor  ma  tion. In
school he learns that Buona rroti was born in Caprese and at home they tell him that
the name of the neigh  bor’s dog is Fido. In order to know more, he combines infor  -
ma  tion from many sources. But this multi-source infor  ma  tion can contain repe  ti  -
tions, diffe  rent level of details or preci  sion, and contra  dic  tions. These problems are
not easy to solve by compu ters. Nevert he less, the enor mous masses of accu mu lated
know  ledge (in the Web there exist more than one billion diffe  rent pages) demand
computer efforts to combine them, since merging manually this infor  ma  tion in a
consis tent way is outside human capa bi li ties. In this paper, a method is explained to
combine multi-source infor  ma  tion in a manner that is auto  matic and robust;
contra  dic  tions are detected and some  times solved. Redun  dancy is expunged. The
method combines two source onto  lo  gies into a third; through itera  tion, any
number can be combined.
 
Keywords:  Onto  logy fusion, know  ledge repre  sen  ta  tion, semantic proces  sing,
arti fi cial inte lli gence, text proces sing, onto logy.
Resumen
Una per  sona construye su conocimiento usando diversas fuentes de información. En la
escuela aprende que Buonarroti nació en Caprese y en casa le dicen que Fido se llama el
perro del vecino. Para sa  ber más, él combina información de muchas fuentes. Pero esta
multiplicidad de fuentes contiene repeticiones, distintos niveles de detalle o precisión, y
contradicciones. Estos problemas no son nada fáciles para que una computadora los
resuelva. Sin em  bargo, la enorme masa de conocimiento acumulado (en la Web existen
más de mil millones de páginas) demanda esfuerzos computarizados para combinarlas,
puesto que la fusión man  ual de esta información rebasa las capacidades humanas. En
este artículo se explica un método para combinar información de varias fuentes en una
manera que es automática y robusta, y donde las contradicciones se detectan y a veces se
resuelven. La redundancia se elimina. El método combina dos ontologías fuentes en una
tercera; por iteración, cualquier número de ellas puede ser combinada.
 
Descriptores: Fusión de ontologías, representación del conocimiento, procesamiento
semántico, inteligencia ar  ti  fi  cial, procesamiento de texto, ontología.
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Recientes Recientes1. The impor  tance of know  ledge fusion
Knowl edge  ac cu mu la tion  is  im por tant.  A  per son  ac -
crues knowl  edge grad  u  ally, as he adds con  cepts to his
pre  vi  ous knowl  edge. Ini  tial knowl  edge is not zero, even 
for an  i  mals. How can a ma  chine do the same?
Learn ing  oc curs  by  add ing  new  con cepts,  as so ci at -
ing them to the in  for  ma  tion al  ready learnt. New in  for  -
ma  tion can con  tra  dict or con  fuse a hu  man be  ing, or be
sim  ply re  dun  dant (al  ready known, said with more
words) or less ac  cu  rate (more vague). A per  son some  -
how solves these tasks, and keeps a consistent know  l  -
edge base.
This pa  per is cen  tered in the fu  sion of ontologies
(aris ing  from  dif fer ent  sources)  be tween  com put ers.
Dur  ing this fu  sion the same prob  lems (re  dun  dancy,
rep e ti tion,  in con sis tency…)  arise;  the  dif fer ence  is  that
the ma  chines have no com  mon sense (Lenat, et al.,
1989) and the chal  lenge is to make them un  der  stand
that ben  e  fi  cial is the same as gen  er  ous, and that tri  a  n  -
gle represents: 
• A three-si  ded poly  gon;  
• A  mu si cal  per cus sion  ins tru ment;  or 
• A  so cial  si tua tion  in vol ving  three  par ties. 
The com  puter so  lu  tion to fu  sion should be very close to 
peo ple’s  so lu tion.
Works ex  ist (Dou et al., 2002; McGuinness, et al., 
2000 and Noy, et al., 2000) that per  form the un  ion of
ontologies in a semi  au  to  matic way (re  quir  ing user’s as  -
sis tance).  Oth ers  (Kalfoglou,  et al., 2002 and Stumme,
et al., 2002) re  quire ontologies to be or  ga  nized in for  mal 
ways, and to be con  sis  tent with each other. In real life,
ontologies com  ing from dif  fer  ent sources are not likely
to be sim  i  larly or  ga  nized, nor they are ex  pected to be
mu tu ally  con sis tent.  The  au to ma tion  of  fu sion  needs
to solve these prob  lems. 
This pa  per ex  plains a pro  cess of un  ion of ontologies
in au  to  matic and ro  bust form. Au  to  matic be  cause the
(un  aided) com  puter de  tects and solves the prob  lems
ap pear ing  dur ing  the  union, and ro  bust be  cause it per  -
forms the un  ion in spite of dif  fer  ent or  ga  ni  za  tion (tax  on  -
o  mies) and when the sources are jointly in  con  sis  tent.
The fu  sion is dem  on  strated by tak  ing sam  ples of real
Web doc  u  ments and con  vert  ing them by hand to on  -
tologies. These are then fed to the com  puter, which pro  -
duces  (with out  hu man  in ter ven tion)  a  third  on tol ogy  as
re  sult. This re  sult is hand-com  pared with the re  sult ob  -
tained by a per  son. Mis  takes are low (ta  ble 1).
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Table 1. Perfor  mance of OM in some real exam  ples: C = A È B. First column gives the execu  tion times taken by the fusion in
a laptop Pentium IV with 1.70 GHz. Error column gives the ratio of (number of wrong rela  tions) / (total number of rela  tions)
or (number of wrong concepts) / (total number of concepts), respec  tively
Ontologies Nodes that are relations Error Nodes which are concepts but not relations Error
Turtles
(4 sec)
A (8 relations),
B (6 relations) 
and C (10 relations)
0
A (29 concepts), 
B (35 concepts) 
C (35 concepts)
0
Hammer
(6 sec) B (30), A (8) and C (35) 0 A (24), B (33) and C (51) 0
Poppy
(14 sec) A (21), B (20) and C (37) 0 A (34), B (35) and C (58) 0
100 Years o
loneliness
(10 min)
A (231), B (283) and C (420),
manual method gave C (432) 
12 out of 432 were not copied
0.027
A (90), B (126) and C (141), 
manual method gave C (149)
8 out of 149 were not copied
0.053
Oaxaca6
(5 min) A (61), B (43) and C(96) 0
A (234), B (117) and C (309),
manual method gave C (310)
1 out of 310 were not copied
0.003
6 Oaxaca is located to the south of Mexico. RIIT Vol.X. No.1. 2009 63-73, ISSN1405-7743 FI-UNAM          65
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1.1 The problem to solve: To merge two data
sources into a result contai  ning its common
know ledge,  without  incon sis ten cies  or
contra dic tions.
OM (On  tol  ogy Merg  ing) is a pro  gram that au  to  mat  i  -
cally merges two ontologies into a third one con  tain  ing
the joint knowl  edge at the sources, with  out con  tra  dic  -
tions or re  dun  dan  cies. OM is based in
• The theory of con  fu  sion (2.1); 
• The use of COM (2.3), to map a con  cept in  to the 
clo sest  con cept  of  anot her  on to logy; 
• The use of the OM no  ta  tion (2.3) to bet  ter re  pre  -
sent  on to lo gies. 
These are briefly ex  plained in section 2, whereas
sec  tion 3 ex  plains the OM Al  go  rithm, and gives ex  am  -
ples of its use.
1.2 The impor  tance of auto  matic 
know ledge  fusion
How can we profit from com  put  ers au  to  mat  i  cally fus  -
ing two ontologies?
a. We could use crawl  ers or dis  trib  uted crawl  ers
(Olguin, 2007) to au  to  mat  i  cally find most Web pa  ges 
and doc  u  ments about a given topic (say, One Hun  -
dred Years of Sol  i  tude by Ga  briel García-Márquez).
After a good parser (3.4) con  verts these doc  u  ments to
their cor  re  spond  ing ontologies, OM can pro  duce a
large,  well-or ga nized,  con sis tent  and  ma chine-pro -
ces s able  on  t  ology on a given topic, con  tain  ing most 
of the know  l  e  dge about this theme.
b.By re  peat  ing (a) on a large va  ri  ety of top  ics, we could
pro duce  a  sin gle  uni fied  on tol ogy  con tain ing  most  of
the knowl  edge on what  ever col  lec  tion of top  ics1 we
wish to have. This on  tol  ogy will con  tain not only
com  mon sense knowl  edge (Lenat & Guha, 1989), but 
spe cial ized  knowl edge  as  well.
c. On  tol  ogy (b) can be ex  ploited by a ques  tion- an  -
swerer or de  duc  tive soft  ware (Botello,  2007), that an  -
swers com  plex ques  tions (not just fac  tual ques  tions), 
thus avoid  ing the need to read and un  der  stand sev  -
eral works about One Hun  dred Years of Sol  i  tude to
find out the full name of the fa  ther of the per  son
who built small gold fish in Macondo, or to find out
why the text-pro  cess  ing com  pany Ver  ity was
bought by ri  val Au  ton  omy around 2005.
d.On  tol  ogy (b) could be kept up to date by pe  ri  od  i  cally
run  ning (a) and OM in new doc  u  ments.
Com mer cial  ap pli ca tions  of  au to matic  fu sion  ap pear  in
(Cuevas & Guzman, 2007). 
2. Back  ground and rele  vant work
This sec  tion re  veals the work on which OM is based, as 
well  as  pre vi ous  rel e vant  work.
2.1 Hierarchy and confu  sion
A  hi er ar chy  (Levachkine  et al.,  2007) is a tree where
each node is a con  cept (a sym  bolic value) or, if it is a set, 
its de  scen  dants must form a par  ti  tion of it. Ex  am  ple:
see fig  ure 1.
Hi  er  ar  chies code a tax  on  omy of re  lated terms, and
are used to mea  sure con  fu  sion, which OM uses for syn  -
onym  de tec tion  and  to  solve  in con sis ten cies.
Con tra dic tion  or  in con sis tency  arises  when  a  con -
cept in on  tol  ogy A has a re  la  tion that is in  com  pat  i  ble,
con  tra  dicts or ne  gates other re  la  tion of the same con  -
cept in B. For in  stance, Isaac New  ton in A may have the 
re  la  tion born in It  aly; and in B Earth Isaac New  ton may 
have the re  la  tion born in Lincolnshire, Eng  land. Con  -
tra  dic  tion arises from these two re  la  tions: in our ex  am  -
ple, the born in places are not the same, and they are in  -
con  sis  tent as born in can only have a sin  gle value. Since
OM must copy con  cepts keep  ing the se  man  tics of the
sources in the re  sult, and both se  man  tics are in  com  pat  i  -
ble, a con  tra  dic  tion is de  tected. It is not pos  si  ble to keep 
both mean  ings in the re  sult be  cause they are in  con  sis  -
tent2. OM uses con  fu  sion (Levachkine et al., 2007) to
solve this.
Func  tion CONF(r, s), called the ab  so  lute con  fu  sion,
com  putes the con  fu  sion that oc  curs when ob  ject r is
used in  stead of ob  ject s, as follows:
CONF(r, r)=CONF(r, s)=0, when s is some
            as  cen  dant of r;
CONF(r, s) =1+CONF (de  scen  dant of (r), s) in other
  cases.
1 Or just by applying the parser in (a) to all arti  cles of Wiki  pedia
and then using OM to fuse the resul  ting onto  lo  gies.
2  OM assumes A and B to be well-formed (each without contra dic -
tions and no dupli  cate nodes). Even then, an incon  sis  tency can
arise when consi  de  ring their joint know  ledge.CONF is the num  ber of de  scend  ing links when one
trav  els from r (the used value) to s (the in  tended value), 
in the hi  er  ar  chy to which r and s be  long. 
Ab so lute  con fu sion  CONF  re turns  a  num ber  be -
tween 0 and h, where h is the height of the hi  er  ar  chy.
We nor  mal  ize to a num  ber be  tween 0 and 1, thus:
Def i ni tion. 
conf(r, s), the con  fu  sion when us  ing in  stead of s, is
conf(r, s)=CONF(r, s)/h
conf re  turns a num  ber be  tween 0 and 1. Ex  am  ple: In
fig  ure 1, conf(Hy  drol  ogy, river) = 0.2. OM uses conf,
whereas (Levachkine et al., 2007) de  scribes CONF. The
func  tion conf is used by OM to de  tect ap  par  ent or real
in  con  sis  ten  cies (3.1, ex  am  ple 1), and to solve some of
them.
2.2 Onto  logy
For  mally, an on  tol  ogy is a hypergraph (C, R) where C is 
a set of con  cepts, some of which are re  la  tions; and R is a 
set of re  stric  tions of the form (r c1 c2 … ck) among re  la  -
tion r and con  cepts c1 through ck. It is said that the
arity of r is k. 
Computationally, an on  tol  ogy is a data struc  ture
where in  for  ma  tion is stored as nodes (rep  re  sent  ing con  -
cepts such as house, com  puter, desk) and re  la  tions (rep  -
re  sent  ing re  stric  tions among nodes, such as shel  ters,
rests in or weight, as in (shel  ters house com  puter),
(rests on com  puter desk) (fig  ure 2). Usu  ally, the in  for  -
ma  tion stored in an on  tol  ogy is “high level” and it is
known as knowl  edge. No  tice that relations are also
concepts.
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We have found cur  rent on  tol  ogy lan  guages re  stricted,
so we have de  vel  oped our own lan  guage, called OM no  -
ta tion  (2.3). 
An im  por  tant task when deal  ing with sev  eral onto  -
logies is to iden  tify most sim  i  lar con  cepts. We wrote
COM (2.3) that finds this sim  i  lar  ity across ontologies.
2.3 COM and OM nota  tion
Given two ontologies B and C, COM (Guzman et al.,
2004) is an im  por  tant al  go  rithm that, given a con  cept
cC Î C, finds cms = COM(cC, B), the most sim  i  lar con  -
cept (in B) to cC. For in  stance, if B knows Falkland Is  -
lands, an ar  chi  pel  ago in the At  lan  tic Ocean about 300
miles off the coast of Ar  gen  tina, and C knows Islas
Malvinas, a chain of is  lands sit  u  ated in the South At  -
lan  tic Ocean about 480 km East of the coast of South
Amer  ica, COM may de  duce that the most sim  i  lar con  -
cept in C to Falkland Is  lands (in B) is Islas Malvinas.
COM greatly fa  cil  i  tates the work of OM, which ex  ten  -
sively uses an im  proved ver  sion (Cuevas, 2006) of it.
OM No  ta  tion (Cuevas, 2006) rep  re  sents ontologies
through an XML-like no  ta  tion. The la  bels de  scribe the
con  cepts and their re  stric  tions. In OM No  ta  tion: 
• Re la tions  are  con cepts; 
• Re la tions  are  n-ary  re la tions; 
• A par  ti  cu  lar ca  se of a re  la  tion is a par  ti  tion.
2.4 Computer-aided ontology merging
Ini  tially, merg  ing was ac  com  plished with the help of a
user. Pre  vi  ous so  lu  tions to 1.1. (Kotis K. et al., 2006),
which ap  plies WordNet and user in  ter  ven  tion, fo  cuses
on a sin  gle as  pect of the merg  ing pro  cess. IF-Map
(Kalfoglou  et al.,  2002) and FCA-Merge (Stumme et al.,
2002), re  quire con  sis  tent ontologies that are ex  pressed
in a for  mal no  ta  tion em  ployed in For  mal Con  cept Anal  -
y sis  (Bemhard  et al., 2005), which lim  its their use.
Prompt (Noy et al., 2000), Chi  maera (McGuinness et
al., 2000), OntoMerge (Dou et al., 2002), are best con  -
sid  ered as non au  to  matic merg  ers, be  cause many im  -
por  tant prob  lems are solved by the user. Also, [11] has a 
fu  sion method (ap  plied in the ISI pro  ject) that re  quires
hu man  in ter ven tion.     
Our so  lu  tion to 1.1 is the OM  al go rithm  (3), which
per  forms the fu  sion in a: 
–  Ro bust  (OM forges ahead and does not fall into
loops), 
– Con sis tent  (with out  con tra dic tions),
–  Com plete   (the re  sult con  tains all avail  able knowl  -
edge from the sources, but it ex  punges re  dun  dan  cies
and de  tects syn  onyms, among other tasks) and
–  Au to matic  man ner  (with out  user  in ter ven tion).
2.5  Know  ledge support for OM
OM uses some built-in knowl  edge bases and knowl  -
edge re  sources, which help to de  tect con  tra  dic  tions,
find syn  onyms, and the like. These are:
1. In the cod  ing, stop words (in, the, for, this, those, it,
and, or…) are ex  punged (ig  nored) form word
phrases;
2. Words that change the mean  ing of a re  la  tion (with  -
out, ex  cept…) are con  sid  ered;
3. Sev  eral hi  er  ar  chies are built-in into OM, to fa  cil  i  tate
the  cal cu lus  of  con fu sion;
In the near fu  ture (see Dis  cus  sion at 3.4),
4. OM can rely on ex  ter  nal lan  guage sources (WordNet, 
dic tio nar ies,  the sau rus..);
5. OM will use as base knowl  edge the re  sults of pre  vi  -
ous merges!
3. Merging  onto lo gies  auto ma ti cally: 
the OM algorithm 
This al  go  rithm fuses two ontologies (Cuevas, 2006) A
and B into a third on  tol  ogy C = A È B3  con  tain  ing the
in  for  ma  tion in A, plus the in  for  ma  tion in B not con  -
tained  in  A,  with out  rep e ti tions  (re dun dan cies)  nor
con tra dic tions.
OM pro  ceeds as fol  lows:
1. C ¬ A. On  tol  ogy A is cop  ied into C. Thus, ini  tially,
C con  tains A.
2. Add to each con  cept cC Î C ad  di  tional con  cepts from
B, one layer at a time, con  tained in or be  long  ing to
the  re stric tions  (re la tions)  that  cC has al  ready in C.
At the be  gin  ning, con  cept cC is the root of on  tol  ogy
C. Then, cC will be each of the de  scen  dants of cC, in
turn, so that each node in C will be  come cC
4. For each 
3 Symbol È when it referes to onto logy merging, it means not only set
union, but “careful” merging of concepts, using their seman  tics.
4 The onto  logy C is sear  ched depth-first: first, cC is the root. Then,
cC is the first child of the root, then cC is the first child of this
child (a grand son of the root)… Thus, a branch of the tree is
traveled only until the deepest descen  dant iscC Î C, COM (2.3) looks in B for the con  cept that
best  re sem bles  cC, such con  cept is called the most
sim  i  lar con  cept in B to cC, or cms. Two cases ex  ist:
A.If cC has a most sim  i  lar con  cept cms Î B, then:
i. Re  la  tions that are syn  onyms (3.1, ex  am  ple 2)
are en  riched. 
ii.New  re la tions  (in clud ing  par ti tions)  that  cms
has in B, are added to cC. For each added re  la  tion, 
con  cepts re  lated by that re  la  tion and not present 
in C are cop  ied to C. 
iii.    In con sis ten cies  (2.2)  be tween  the  re la tions 
of cC and those of cms are de  tected.
· If it is pos  si  ble, by us  ing con  fu  sion, to re  solve
the  in con sis tency,  the  cor rect  con cepts  are
added to C.
· When the in  con  sis  tency can not be solved,
OM  re jects  the  con tra dict ing  in for ma tion  in  B,
and cC keeps its orig  i  nal re  la  tion from A.
3. cC ¬ next de  scen  dant of cC (Take the next de  scen  -
dant of cC).
4. Go back to step 2 un  til all the nodes of C are vis  ited
(in  clud  ing the new nodes that are be  ing added by
OM as it works). (Cuevas, 2006) ex  plains OM fully.
3.1 Exam  ples of merges by OM
In this sec  tion, fig  ures show only rel  e  vant parts of
ontologies A, B and the re  sul  tant C, be  cause they are
too large to fit. 
Ex am ple  1.  Merg ing  ontologies  with  in con sis tent
know  l  edge.  Dif  fer  ences be  tween A and B could be due 
to: dif  fer  ent sub  jects, names of con  cepts or re  la  tions;
rep  e  ti  tions; ref  er  ence to the same facts but with dif  -
fer  ent words; dif  fer  ent level of de  tails (pre  ci  sion,
depth  of  de scrip tion);  dif fer ent  per spec tives  (peo ple
are par  ti  tioned in A into male and fe  male, whereas in
B they are young or old); and con  tra  dic  tions.
Let A (the in  for  ma  tion was ob  tained in [2]) con  -
tains: The Re  nais  sance painter, sculp  tor, ar  chi  tect and
poet Mi  chel  an  gelo di Lodovico Buonarroti Simoni was
born in Caprese, It  aly while B [7] con  tains: The painter
Mi  chel  an  gelo Buonarroti was born in Caprece, It  aly.
Both ontologies du  pli  cate some in  for  ma  tion (about Mi  -
chel an gelo’s  place  of  birth),  dif fer ent  ex pres sions  (pai -
nter, sculp  tor, ar  chi  tect and poet ver  sus painter), dif  fer  -
ent level of de  tails (Mi  chel  an  gelo di Lodovico
Buonarroti  Simoni  ver sus  Mi chel an gelo  Buonarroti),
and con  tra  dic  tions (Caprese vs. Caprece). A per  son will
have in her mind a con  sis  tent com  bi  na  tion of in  for  ma  -
tion:  Mi chel an gelo  Buonarroti  and  Mi chel an gelo  di
Lodovico Buonarroti Simoni are not the same per  son, or 
per  haps they are the same, they are syn  onyms. If she
knows them, she may de  duce that Mi  chel  an  gelo di
Lodovico Buonarroti Simoni is the com  plete name of
Mi  chel  an  gelo Buonarroti. We solve these prob  lems ev  -
ery day,  us ing  pre vi ously  ac quired  knowl edge  (2.5)  and
com  mon sense knowl  edge (Lenat et al., 1989), which
com  put  ers lack. Also, they did not have a way to grad  u  -
ally and au  to  mat  i  cally grow their on  tol  ogy. OM mea  -
sures  the  in con sis tency  (of  two  ap par ently  con tra dict -
ing facts) by ask  ing conf to de  ter  mine the size of the
con  fu  sion in us  ing Caprese in place of Caprece and vice
versa, or the con  fu  sion of us  ing Mi  chel  an  gelo Buon  -
arroti in  stead of Mi  chel  an  gelo di Lodovico Buonarroti
Simoni. In the example Caprece is a write error, ther  -
hefore in C the value of A is conserved (Caprese). 
OM does not ac  cept two dif  fer  ent names for a birth  -
place (a per  son can  not be born at the same time in two
places). If A said that Mi  chel  an  gelo Buonarroti was
born in Caprese and B Mi  chel  an  gelo Buonarroti was
born in It  aly, OM chooses Caprese in  stead of It  aly be  -
cause it is more spe  cific place whereas It  aly that is more 
gen  eral (it de  duces this from a hi  er  ar  chy of Eu  rope).
Small in  con  sis  ten  cies cause C to re  tain the most spe  -
cific value, while if it is large, OM keeps C un  changed
(ig  nor  ing the con  tra  dict  ing fact from B). In case of in  -
con sis tency,  A  pre vails5.  
Ex am ple  2.  Join ing  par ti tions,  syn onym  iden ti fi ca tion,
or ga ni za tion  of  sub set  to  par ti tion,  iden ti fi ca tion  of
sim i lar  con cepts,  elim i na tion  of  re dun dant  re la tions
and ad  di  tion of new con  cepts. Fig  ure 2 dis  plays onto  -
logies A, B and the fu  sion of these, C. Cases of OM ex  -
em  pli  fied in the fig  ure are shown with un  der  lined
terms.
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5 We can consider that an agent’s previous know  ledge is A, and
that such agent is trying to learn onto  logy B. In case of incon  sis  -
tency, it is natural for the agent to trust more its previous know -
ledge, and to disre  gard incon  sis  tent know  ledge in B as “not
trust  worthy” and there  fore not acquired – the agent refuses to
learn know  ledge what it finds incon  sis  tent, if the incon  sis  tency
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Cases of OM:  the fu  sion is ac  com  plished throug seven
cases:
1.   Copy  ing new par  ti  tions. build  ing is a par  ti  tion in A
(in  di  cated in the small cir  cle) of Chichen Itza,  there  -
fore it is added to the re  sult  ing on  tol  ogy C.
2.   Copy  ing new con  cepts. Con  cepts Toltec, Mérida and 
Cancún were not in A, but they ap  pear in B. There  -
fore, they were cop  ied by OM to C.
3. Reor ga ni za tion  of  re la tions.  Re la tion  lo cated   in it ap  -
pears twice but with dif  fer  ent val  ues, there  fore they
are added to C be  cause it is pos  si  ble for that re  la  tion
to have sev  eral val  ues. In case of sin  gle-val  ued re  la  -
tions, con  fu  sion is used, as in Example 1.
4. Syn onym  iden ti fi ca tion.  Con cept  Chac  Mool  in  A
(fig  ure 3) has Chac in it def  i  ni  tion (the words that
de  fines it, be  tween pa  ren  the  sis), and Chac in B is
syn  on  y  mous of chac Mool in 
5.   Iden ti fi ca tion  of  sim i lar  con cepts.  Con cept  sculp ture
of a jag  uar in A and throne in the shape of jag  uar in B
they have the same prop  er  ties (Color and its value)
there  fore, OM fuses them into a sin  gle con  cept. The
same hap  pens with El Castillo and Pyr  a  mid of
Kukulkan since they have the same prop  er  ties and
chil dren.
6.   Re  mov  ing re  dun  dant re  la  tions. In A, Chichen Itza is
mem ber  of  pre-Co lum bian  ar chae o log i cal  site  (fig ure
4), which is in turn a mem  ber of ar  chae  o  log  i  cal sites.
Figure 2. Two different ontologies A and B describing Chichen Itza, and its fusion C (only rele  vant parts of them are shown)In B, Chichen Itza is mem  ber of ar  chae  o  log  i  cal site
(which  is  par ent  of  pre-Co lom bian  ar chae o log i cal
site in B), there  fore it is elim  i  nated in C be  cause it is a 
re dun dant  re la tion.  In  C,  pre-Co lum bian  ar chae o log -
i  cal site is parent of Chichen Itza.
7.   Or ga ni za tion  of  sub set  to  par ti tion.  In  the  build ing
par  ti  tion in A there are six sub  sets (fig  ure 4):
Ballcourt, Pal  ace, Stage, Mar  ket and Bath. OM iden  -
ti  fies them in B, where they ap  pear as sub  sets of
Chichen Itza. OM thus cop  ies then into C like a par  -
ti  tion, not as sim  ple sub  sets. OM pre  fers the par  ti  -
tion be  cause it means that the el  e  ments are mu  tu  ally 
ex clu sive  and  col lec tively  exhaus tive.
3.2 More appli  ca  tions of OM in real cases taken
from the web
OM has merged ontologies de  rived from real doc  u  -
ments. The ontologies were ob  tained man  u  ally from
sev  eral doc  u  ments (100 Years of Lone  li  ness [8 and 10],
Oaxaca [4 and 9], poppy [1 and 3] and tur  tles [5 and 6])
de  scrib  ing the same thing. The ob  tained ontologies
were  merged  (au to mat i cally)  by  OM.  Val i da tion  of  re -
sults has been made man  u  ally, ob  tain  ing good re  sults
(ta ble  1).
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Figure 3. Chac Mool in ontology A and Chac in B are iden  ti  fied (case 4) as synonyms. A more inter  esting case is case 5, that
iden  ti  fies sculp  ture of a jaguar in A as a similar concept (a synonym) to throne in the shape of jaguar in B. Also El Castillo
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3.3  Conclu  sions
The  pa per  pres ents  an  au to matic,  ro bust  al go rithm
that fuses two ontologies into a third one, which pre  -
serves the knowl  edge ob  tained from the sources. It
solves some in  con  sis  ten  cies and avoids add  ing re  dun  -
dan  cies to the re  sult. Thus, it is a no  tice  able im  prove  -
ment to the com  puter-aided merg  ing ed  i  tors cur  rently
avail able  (2.4).
The ex  am  ples shown, as well as oth  ers in (Cuevas,
2006), pro  vide ev  i  dence that OM does a good job, in
spite of join  ing very gen  eral or very spe  cific ontologies.
This is be  cause the al  go  rithm takes into ac  count not
only the words in the def  i  ni  tion of each con  cept, but its 
se man tics  [con text,  syn onyms,  re sem blance  (through
conf) to other con  cepts…] too. In ad  di  tion, its base
knowledge (2.5) helps.
3.4 Discus  sion
Is it pos  si  ble to keep fus  ing sev  eral ontologies about the 
same sub  ject, in or  der to have a larger and larger on  tol  -
ogy that faith  fully rep  re  sents and merges the knowl  -
edge in each of the for  mant ontologies? OM seems to
say “yes, it is pos  si  ble.” What are the main road  blocks?
As we per  ceive them, they are:
Figure 4. Case 6 removes redun  dant rela  tions (marked with an X in the result C). 
Case 7 (see text) upgrades a set of subsets into a parti  tiona. A good parser. Doc  u  ments are now trans  formed into
ontologies by hand, thus fus  ing of these hand-pro  -
duced ontologies, al  though fully au  to  mated, it is
hardly prac  ti  cal. It has been found dif  fi  cult to build a
parser that re  li  ably trans  forms a nat  u  ral lan  guage
doc  u  ment into a suit  able on  tol  ogy, due to the am  bi  -
gu  ity of nat  u  ral lan  guage and to the dif  fi  culty of rep  -
re sent ing  re la tions  (verbs,  ac tions,  pro cesses)  in  a
trans  par  ent fash  ion (see next point).
b.Ex  ploi  ta  tion of hypergraphs. Al  though we de  fine
ontologies as hypergraphs (2.2), the re  stric  tions (r c1
c2 … ck), where r is a re  la  tion, are lists, and con  se  -
quently, or  der mat  ters. For in  stance, it is not the
same (kills; Cain; Abel; jaw of don  key) that (kills;
Abel; Cain; jaw of don  key). More over, the role of
each ar  gu  ment (such as jaw of don  key) mat  ters and
must be ex  plained –in the ex  am  ple it is the in  stru  -
ment used in the kill  ing. Re  stric  tions have dif  fer  ent
num  ber of ar  gu  ments, each with dif  fer  ent roles: con  -
sider (born; Abra  ham Lin  coln; Ken  tucky; 1809; log
cabin). Many ar  gu  ments may be miss  ing in a given
piece of text. 
The role of each ar  gu  ment must be ex  plained or de  -
scribed in a trans  par  ent (not opaque) fash  ion7, so that
OM  can  un der stand  such  ex pla na tions,  ma nip u late
them and cre  ate new ones. For in  stance, from a given
ar  gu  ment, it should be able to take two dif  fer  ent ex  pla  -
na  tions (com  ing from ontologies A and B, re  spec  tively)
and fuse them into a third ex  pla  na  tion about such ar  -
gu  ment, to go into C. Ways to do all of this should be
de vised.
c. A query an  swerer that que  ries a large on  tol  ogy and
makes de  duc  tions. It should be able to pro  vide an  -
swers to com  plex ques  tions, so that “rea  son  able in  -
tel  li  gence” is ex  hib  ited. (Botello, 2007) works on this
for da  ta  bases, not over a large on  tol  ogy. He has ob  -
tained no re  sults for real data, yet.
d.Ad di tional  lan guage-de pend ent  knowl edge  sour ces
could fur  ther en  hance OM. For in  stance, WordNet,
WordMenu, au  to  matic dis  cov  ery of ontologies by
an a lyz ing  ti tles  of  con fer ences,  uni ver sity  de part -
ments (Makagonov, P).
In this re  gard, prob  a  bly the best way to pro  ceed is (1)
care  fully build  ing by hand a base on  tol  ogy, and then (2) 
fus  ing to it (by OM) ontologies hand-trans  lated from
care  fully cho  sen doc  u  ments, while (3) build  ing the
parser (a). This parser could very well use as built-in
knowl  edge the very on  tol  ogy that (2) pro  duces. Also,
OM can use as its built-in knowl  edge (2.5) the on  tol  ogy 
(2). In par  al  lel, (4) the lan  guage-de  pend  ent knowl  edge
sources of (d) can also be some  how parsed by (a) into
ontologies in OM no  ta  tion (2.3), thus “in  clud  ing” them 
or ab  sorb  ing them in  side OM’s built-in knowl  edge. All
of this while (5) the ques  tion-an  swerer (c) is fin  ished
and tested, first on fed  er  ated or in  de  pend  ent da  ta  bases,
then (6) on ontologies. An al  ter  na  tive to (6) is (7) to
build  the  ques tion-an swerer  or  de duc tive  ma chin ery
based  on  Rob in son’s  res o lu tion  prin ci ple,  helped  by  the
the  ory of con  fu  sion (2.3). We see four par  al  lel paths of
work: [1 à 2] ; [3] ; [4] ; [5 à (6 || 7)].
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